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Farrninggoeshi-tech
to remainsustainable
By SheilaMcMillan
Staff Writer
FARMINGTON In the
ongoing effort to keep farmersin
business,a new way of marketing
their productsis in the works.
Westerq Mountains Alliance
(WMA) has receivedfunding to
pilot an online farmet's market
that would serveFarmington and
Skowhegan.
Program
Tricia
Cook,
Assistant for WMA, is using a
similar project found online as a
model to build a website for
Farmington and Skowhegan
farmers.
"This is all about promoting
local farms, buying produce
locally and making shoppingfor
. healthy foods more convenientin
this hecticlife we live now," Cook
said.
WMC received a grant from
Northeast SARE (Sustainable
Agricuhure
Research and
Education)to do the websiteand
now Cook is in the processof
putting the rest of the pieces
together.
Two informal meetings have
been set for public input from
both local farmersand the people
that would be interestedin purchasingtheir productsonline.
The dates for those are
Tuesday,October21, 4 p.m. to 6
p.m. at the Olsen Student center
at IIMF and Wednesday,October
22, 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. at Room A
of the Skowhegan Community
Center.
"These will be our real first
- .official ev€nt to introduce the
idea," Cook said. "Up to this
point we've been taiking to farmersinformally atfarmer'smarkets
in Farmington and Skowhegan,
plus any farmers that we happen
to know," Cook said. "Right now
we're just focusing on those two
area becausethey'll be our test
areas."
"Farmersare definitely open to
the idea," Cook said. "They are
beginning to understand the
strength of the internet and it's

potential for growth of consumer
sales.They know it's a new market."
Cook said their goal at .this
point is to get about l0 farmers
from each areain order to begin.
She will set up the website and
farmerswill submit a list of available produce,Cook will put it on
the website and then e-mail, the
sameday,people(buyers)that are
on another list to let them know
they can order now.
"Then the website will close
and I will tally everybody'sorder
up and let the farmers know
what'sbeenordered,"Cook said.
"This part hasn't been worked
out yet, but we will havea distribution center and still to be
worked out is how the produce
will be delivered," Cook said.
"We might ask the farmers to
delivertheir goodsto the distribution center or maybe we'll have
someonego around and collect it
from the farms."
Cook said that clientswill have
the chanceto order from asmany
of the farms asthey wish and volunteers will put their packages
togetherat the distribution center
and customerswill pick up their
ordersthere.
"It would be nice if the distribution centercan be at a store so
people can purchasean item or
two there while picking up their
packages,"Cook said. "That too
would help support our local
economy,"
"Obviously this is a move to
support our farmers, but we're
also looking at the customers,"
Cook said. "Mdny of-+rswant to
eat healthy but we can't get to a
farmer's market becausewe're at
work. For working people convenienceis key.We are alwayson
the go. We never have enough
tirne, but we want to make
healthy choices.So this way we
have the convenienceplus we're
supportingour farmers."
Cook said the eventualgoal is
that, after she gets the operation
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up and running, someentrep?eneurwill take the incuLated project and take it on
as a businessof their own.
Her more immediate goal
is to have the site uP and
running by earlY sPring
starting with nonPerishables
like maple syruP, honeY,
home cannedvegetablesand
homemadejellies and jams.
"That will getus startedso
peoplecan becomeawareof
ihe site as we move into the
growingseason."
For more'informationcall
email
or
778-3885
ainsalt cook@west ernmount
liance.org,

